ABSTRACT Society requires new forms of science and technology to productively accommodate the intrinsic value-laden judgments needed to manage the high uncertainties and considerable long-term impacts of sustainable urban planning. Responses include the development of post-normal science in the early 1990s by Funtowicz and Ravetz and in subsequent literature. More recently, various post-normal sustainability technologies taking multi-actor approaches to decision-making have emerged. This paper examines an example: the development in New Zealand of a 100-year vision: the Auckland Sustainability Framework. Developed over 15 months through 'messy' consultation across stakeholders, it has provided a 'clumsy' outcome, namely one where "all the 'voices' (are) heard and responded to by the others". The process adopted offers evidence in support of the development of sustainability frameworks over much longer timescales than the current norm in local authorities and indications of how such processes may unfold.
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In this paper the importance of long-term frameworks in terms of both content and process is reviewed in the wider context of post-normal science as developed by Jerry Ravetz and Silvio Funtowicz in the mid-1980s to mid-1990s (notably Ravetz, 1986; Funtowicz & Ravetz, 1990 , 1993 , 1994 , and 1997 and in subsequent literature.
The long-term planning context in New Zealand is reviewed along with, more specifically, development of the Auckland Sustainability Framework (ASF), which took place over a 15-month period in 2006-07 involving many multi-actor interactions. This kind of long-term visioning of futures can be seen as a technology to tackle, using Rittel and Weber's (1973) term, 'wicked problems' such as sustainability. In turn, Rayner (2006) reduced Rittel and Webber's characterisation to unique aspects of wicked problems, that is, they are:
• symptomatic of deeper problems
• unique opportunities that cannot be easily reversed
• unable to offer a clear set of alternative solutions
• characterised by contradictory certitudes
• (contain) redistributive implications for entrenched interests
• persistent and insoluble 'Clumsy' solutions can be defined as one where "all the 'voices' (are) heard and responded to by the others" (Verweij et al 2006, p.822) that are emerging as contributions to tackling the wicked problems of a resource-constrained world. This leads to comments on the development of new forms of civic epistemologies as anticipated by Carolan (2006) , Miller (2005) and Carlsson-Kanyama et al. (2007) , and opens up a research agenda to compare the development of long-term frameworks around the world.
Long-term Frameworks, Foresight, and Futures as Post-normal Sustainability Technologies
The notion of post-normal science was first developed in contrast with Kuhn's (1970) conception of 'normal science'. Normal science, underpinned by positivist philosophy, sought 'universal, objective and context-free knowledge' (Haag & Kaupenjohann, 2001, p. 53) and was characterized by a lack of reflection on the 4 standpoints of researchers and social actors in wider socio-political contexts. It therefore struggled to deal with the uncertainties in real-world organizational and public policy contexts. 'Post-normal' implies a qualitative change in the way science and policy-making are approached. It draws attention to aspects of uncertainty and values that are often downplayed (or ignored) in traditional research. It takes the concepts of stakeholder input and democratic participation beyond notions of an integrated, single and internally consistent framework to one which allows for the coexistence of a diversity of perspectives and ways of understanding (e.g. O'Connor, 1999; Frame & Brown , 2007) . It thereby opens up possibilities for more inclusive, open and ongoing engagement processes. Post-normal science (Ravetz, 2006, p. 279) , involves managing complexities to do with questions of survival more than addressing uncertainties to do with technological risks (ibid., p. 283) . This requires institutions to adopt new knowledge-making processes within risk-laden, uncertain environments and develop a different set of technologies based on post-normal approaches to science (Ravetz, 1986 (Ravetz, , 2006 Funtowicz & Ravetz, 1993 Luks, 1999 O'Connor, 1999 O'Connor, , 2000 O'Connor, , 2006 Ravetz & Funtowicz, 1999; Gallopín et al., 2001; Haag & Kaupenjohann, 2001 ; Liberatore & Funtowicz, 2003; PCE, 2004; Funtowicz, 2006; Giampietro et al., 2006; ; and contributions in Guimarães .
Post-normal sustainability technologies (PNSTs) require
• extended peer communities,
• agonistic processes and
• forms of citizenship that revitalise civic responsibility (Frame & Brown, 2007) They take concepts of stakeholder input beyond simply broadening democratic participation to new processes, open dialogue and ongoing engagement (CarlssonKanyama et al., 2007) Being based on "assumptions of unpredictability, incomplete control, and plurality of legitimate perspectives" (Funtowicz & Ravetz, 1993, p. 739) they are necessarily transdisciplinary, committed to methodological pluralism, participatory and context-specific (Luks, 1999) .
The premise of futuring techniques is that through a better understanding of the medium-to long-term future, society should be able to make better decisions in the present. Future scenarios are not intended to predict the future; rather they are tools for thinking about the future based on several assumptions. Firstly, the future is shaped by human choice and action. Secondly, the future cannot be foreseen, but exploring the future can inform present decisions. Thirdly, there are many possible futures; scenarios therefore map a 'possibility space'. Finally, scenario development involves both rational analysis and subjective judgement.
There is a considerable body of work around futures with specific journals (including, Foresight, Futures, Futures Research Quarterly, Futuribles, Journal of Futures Studies, and Technological Forecasting and Social Change) and a burgeoning literature in both technique (e.g. Delaney, 2003; Heijden et al., 2002; Aaltonen et al., 2005) and in sectors of particular interest to understanding of sustainability issues (for example, in Australia (BCA, 2004; Cork et al., 2005) , in Britain (DTI, 2003) , and relating to Global Climate Change (IPCC, 2000) ). Futuring has been described as 'the study of the present reality from the point of view of a special interest of knowledge of the future; knowledge of the future considered characteristically as knowledge of contingent events' (Mannermaa, 1986) . This 'very fuzzy multi-field' (Marien, 2002) has been described by various typologies (predictive, explorative, and normative) of the overall futuring field (see, for example, Inayatullah, 1990; van Asselt & RijkensKlomp, 2002; Van Notten et al., 2003; Walz et al., 2007) . Of these only the explorative supports the need for pluralist interpretations of future occurrences as a means of supporting decision-making processes in the present and, as such, can be interpreted as post-normal (Frame & Brown, 2007) . Such techniques permit open discussion on contested and uncertain topics and are ideally suited to enabling discussion around the long-term temporal issues relating to sustainability. Exploratory techniques, therefore, include framings of multiple realities which expose the underlying and potentially irresolvable trade-offs of capitals including the need for a more dialogic approach and as 'opening up spaces for deliberating desirable futures' (Hoijer et al., 2006) .
To engage then with these rich and inconclusive subtleties requires an essentially 'thick' interpretation of possible futures (Adger et al., 2003 , citing Geertz, 1973 where thick analysis implies the identification of connections and general patterns that are characteristic of a certain context (Geertz, 1973, pp. 25-26) . To achieve such an analysis requires a distinctive post-normal form of futuring termed foresight 6 knowledge (Keenan et al., 2003; Von Schomberg et al., 2006; Guimarães Pereira et al., 2007) . The European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions (Keenan et al., 2003, p. 21 ) described such a technology as an assemblage:
• Planning. Strategic approaches that involve qualitative as well as quantitative data
• Networking. This includes new forms of democratization and legitimacy in political processes, and
• Futures studies. This includes exploratory processes that include extensive stakeholder involvement alongside expert-led approaches.
As with all PNSTs, the foresight approach specifically acknowledges that it is not intended to displace existing decision-making and planning processes but is intended to complement and inform them so as to increase their overall effectiveness as described by Guimarães Pereira et al. (2007) . There are few examples of the development of long-term frameworks as PNSTs in the literature and so the Auckland Sustainability Framework (ASF) provides an opportunity for insights into the implementation of such 'messy' approaches. To understand this better, we first place the ASF in the context of longer-term planning in New Zealand and then look at its overall development.
Local authority long-term planning in New Zealand
Local authorities in New Zealand have become increasingly involved in various aspects of long-term planning processes in recent years and in particular resource management and local government planning (Bührs, 2002; Zöllner, 2004 , Miller, 2006 . This also needs to be seen in the context of various other public and private local partnership initiatives on sustainability (Chapman & Milne, 2004 : Frame, 2004 Stone, 2005 a,b; Milne et al, 2006; Tregida & Milne 2006; Brown & Stone, 2007; Collins et al., 2007; Frame & Newton, 2007; Taylor & Allen) .
The 1991 Resource Management Act (RMA) replaced more than 20 individual major statutes. It heralded an integrated approach that considered the environment in its totality and put a greater emphasis on the link between environment and people. It set the stage for the development of planning, consent, and enforcement procedures 7 that were common to the majority of resource uses. Despite its many improvements the RMA has not dealt well with accumulative effects of activities across the landscape, nor has sufficient consideration and integration been given to long-term environmental forces including climate change (MfE, 2004 ) and the uncertainty which will arise from their impacts (Ericksen et al., 2003; Freeman & Thompson-Fawcett 2003; Miller, 2006) .
The Local Government Act (2002) (LGA) reinforced the need for wider consideration of four pillars of sustainability, social, economic, cultural and environmental, with considerable consideration given to community consultation through Long Term Council Community Plans (LTCCPs). A long-term plan must cover a period of ten consecutive financial years though it is prepared every three years. This allows a local authority to take a long-term view while enabling it to adjust for constantly changing financial factors and keep its accounting and budgets up to date. In addition to these legislative frameworks central and local government have developed programmes that have considered the interrelatedness of the four well-beings and have recognized that long-term planning frameworks will need to develop a wide range of partnerships, new political processes, new ways of integrating and analyzing information, and better methods for community engagement to produce sound, well-supported decisions.
Of interest here, is the development of long-term futuring projects. In the late 1970s, a Commission for the Future was established with various futures initiatives since 2000 often directly related to sustainability. These sit alongside other contemporary medium-and long-term futuring projects at national, local and sectoral levels in New Zealand (e.g. MoRST, 2005; Miller, 2006;  Ministry of Transport, 2007; Taylor et al 2007 and in various other ministries and local authorities). Of particular interest here is the development of the 100-year Auckland Sustainability Framework, New Zealand's first, and the way it addresses institutional issues and long-term growth. A successful long-term framework will guide future plans and policies for sustainable development. It will be robust in its scenario setting, compelling and, critically, achieve support from the wider community. The long-term planning process must, therefore, define and articulate the vision, principles and goals of achieving a sustainable region which links the local to the national scale. attempted to evaluate 'forces' which might play a more significant role in the longterm with a 100-year vision to align government effort and create strategic directions.
Drivers for START included the need for resilient systems able to respond to persistent pressures over short and long time horizons with no obvious alternative solutions and many vested interests with apparently irreconcilable implications.
Collectively these and other criteria provide an assemblage of factors which coincide with those identified as typical of wicked problems.
Making a START: Gathering Information
The START working group developed a prototype framework with a cascading set of deliverables including a vision, goals, initial foundation and process principles, initial themes, some potential responses which included catalyst projects and long-term sustainability goals, and development of indicators to measure progress. Critical to that progressive development was consideration of the 'forces' which would shape Auckland's future and impact on its development (Sustainable Auckland, 2007a, c), namely:
• Climate change and natural hazards. New Zealand is in a geologically unstable environment, has young fragile soils, and occasionally suffers form severe floods.
• Resource availability. In the global context New Zealand has good current and future access to water and renewable energy though there are issues concerning demand and supply. However, most supplies are outside the Auckland Region and therefore create a large ecological footprint for the region (McDonald & Paterson, 2003) .
• Demographics. The ageing and more ethnically diverse New Zealand population may become under pressure to accept a much higher number of immigrants with climate change and resource scarcity,
• Worldviews. Auckland's ethically diverse population is currently strongly dependent on international trade and tourism
• Globalisation. Auckland is New Zealand's largest business centre with many local and internationally owned companies.
• Technological transformations. Auckland's ability to innovate and embrace new technologies is critical to its future success.
Significant to the development of the framework was the involvement of 'expert groups' including academics and experts from the business and community sectors, feeding into the development through facilitated workshops, to develop theme papers for key issues identified in the prototype framework, namely: the built environment, urban form and infrastructure, energy, economic transformation, social development, cultural diversity and community cohesion, environmental quality. Each group deliberated around four 'sustainability principles' -resilience, prosperity, liveability and ecology -and considered how they would be influenced by the forces. Additional processes were also held to ensure a strong voice from Māori.
In August 2006 a three-day START design workshop enabled 120 representatives from local and central government, academics, and the community and business sectors to contribute expertise and perspectives into further developing the draft 100-year framework (Sustainable Auckland, 2007b) . The methodology drew heavily on the Vancouver 'Cities Plus' model (Sheltair Group, 2003) , which moved from a high-level vision to responses and indicators with an adaptive management approach to developing a responsive, resilient urban planning framework to address future challenges. The workshop used a 'charrette' format, a word derived from the French for cart and referring to a process where ideas emerge and evolve quickly. It is an interactive process that harnesses the talents of a range of parties to resolve planning challenges (Lennertz, 2003) . The charrette form is particularly successful for local government to engage the community in planning processes and the product is usually a tangible output for immediate implementation. In major international cities including London, Melbourne, Mumbai, Shanghai, and Vancouver, long-term sustainability frameworks have been developed through charrette processes. However these have been based largely on spatial models of a city rather than on more abstract concepts such as sustainability as in Auckland. The START workshop was, however, an input into a further process, namely an overarching framework with implementation being a couple of times removed.
Stakeholder Consultations and Inter-agency Coordination
As a result of feedback and wider strategic discussions following the START workshop, the framework was to include: The process of developing a framework was, therefore highly inclusive, with many conversations feeding into the framework and emerging responses. The RGF, for example, facilitated region-wide discussion and a councillors' reference group to provide direction and support. Similarly local authorities and central government formed a working group to ensure representative influence; enable shared responsibility for ASF funding; and ensured staff were actively involved. The process was neither linear nor predictable and its 'messiness', can be seen as an inherent quality of a positive outcome. As stated earlier, a key collaborative element was the relationship between central and local government with common governance elements, primarily through GUEDO, including a joint commitment to developing a shared long-term view of a sustainable Auckland. The ASF's vision is to "improve Aucklanders' quality of life by building upon the region's many unique and positive attributes. It will build further resilience and strength to the important social and economic role that Auckland plays in New Zealand and the Pacific, and it will establish the region as a world leader in sustainable development' (Sustainable Auckland 2007f, p. 2). It provides a 100 year framework with eight interrelated and long term goals plus eight major shifts that 13 'must occur in our social values and expectations, and systems and processes'. It will provide direction so that our local authorities and central government agencies can work together with a common purpose to embrace the opportunities and face the challenges associated with developing a truly sustainable region'.
( Fig. 1 here) In the New Zealand context it is important to acknowledge that the long-term view is a deeply entrenched aspect of Māori culture (Loomis, 2000; Jollands & Harmsworth, 2007) and that various iwi (tribes) have put together their own visions of the future (e.g. Ngāi Tahu, Ngāti Raukawa). The ASF acknowledges Mana Whenua as the first peoples of the region and as an intimate part of the ecological and cultural fabric of the region. In response, Mana Whenua developed their own sustainability framework through a parallel process with linkage points developed between the two frameworks, best described in their own words:
The Mana Whenua view of sustainability is anchored in a world view built on a holistic philosophy that recognizes values and treasures everything's and everyone's interconnectedness. Stories, traditions, philosophies and values passed down from generation to generation underpin this world view. These traditions have combined to shape the Mana Whenua world view and their understandings and relationships with the natural world. They act to reinforce the various relationships between the land and people and will continue to do so for the present and future generations. Mana motuhake is the term that best describes Mana Whenua's concept of sustainability, as it focuses on the essence of those relationships between the land, people and atua. It is about self-identity, self-sustainability and self-determination at a whanau, hapu and iwi level. Mana motuhake encompasses creation (mana atua), the land (mana whenua) and the people past-present-future (mana tupuna/mana tangata). The quality and effectiveness of how we care and give regard to these relationships will etermine the quality and effectiveness of sustainable outcomes (Sustainable Auckland, 2007d,, pp. 36-38) .
It is not possible to provide any absolute claims on the development of the ASF or to make predictions on its implementations. These are clearly part of the inherent messiness of the process and there will be both internal and external future events that will influence the extent to which the ASF remains current and the form that that will take. Any assessment of the ASF is only therefore valid at the time of execution and, for the purposes of this article; this is taken standing in a place just as the ASF has gained endorsement. Other relevant processes include "Stronger Auckland", a project for strengthening governance and decision-making across the Auckland region to improve the economic, social, cultural and environmental performance of Auckland;
and an over-arching regional strategic plan, 'One plan' to strengthen the region's governance arrangements.
Assessment of the ASF Development Process as a Post-normal Sustainability Technology
With increasing focus on sustainability, researchers (and citizens) must discriminate between 'greenwash' policy and that which provides genuine long-term progress towards more sustainable states. Assessment of any futures exercise in terms of both process and content can provide a useful barometer for the integrity of such exercises.
In New Zealand, implementation of the ASF should, therefore, continue to be of research interest. However, its impact will be enmeshed with any ensuing changes in governance, and with other national developments on sustainability issues. This paper restricts itself to assessing the ASF development process as a PNST through the author's participant-observer notes from various meetings; interviews with key personnel in the weeks following adoption of the ASF; and analysis of key ASF documents and websites. First the development of the ASF is reviewed on the criteria developed by Frame and Brown (2007) , who looked at an assemblage of arrangements for the development of PNSTs. These built on Funtowicz and Ravetz's foundation of an extended peer community to demonstrate how these would look in practice, the agonistic processes through which they can achieve agency, and the (in this case limited) forms of environmental citizenship that must be enabled for these to take place. The content of the ASF is then reviewed before assessing the extent to which it operated as a PNST. Finally comments are provided on the ASF as a longterm framework able to contribute to sustainability.
Extended Peer Communities
The overall process created considerable buy-in at both political and administrative levels with the resulting framework being owned by all parties. It was also a deliberate intent not to include public consultations until later. Given local politics, this is seen as a considerable achievement. However, there appear to have been two groups less well represented. There was concern about the low level of involvement by business representatives and developers who would eventually implement strategies and activities based on the framework. There were also concerns that there were no obvious links with a tripartite (central and local government with business) development process ('Metro'), which had a strong focus on economic development.
Views on this varied with some believing that business was 'not interested' while others believed it was a 'lost opportunity'. Perhaps, the key to this wicked component steering groups believed that the prototype framework had been tested and shaped by a broad range of stakeholders. In particular, the input of those with expertise not held within participating councils; and input from community group representatives, was singled out.
In this way, the ASF attempted to address Auckland's current political impasse and its future development as a wicked problem, which clearly complied with Rayner's characteristics of a wicked problem as listed earlier. As the above suggestion confirms though, the overall process did not result in an ideal situation, the result was indeed 'clumsy'. However, it is important to ascertain if the process was agonistic -that is, did it permit tensions and contradictions and was it sensitive to the complex and dynamic nature of social relations?
Agonistic Processes
The ASF was not intended to be about 'business-as-usual' but about doing things differently. As an adaptive management process it was considered internally an exemplar with, for example, one senior executive stating: 'The Framework encourages ongoing engagement and dialogue on the issues relating to the future sustainability of the Auckland Region' and that it set a standard for involvement by a wide range of stakeholders in the development pathway of the city through an inclusive, information-driven development process. However views varied considerably among those closely involved with development of the ASF which resulted in an 'element of compromise'. For some the participatory process had diluted some elements of, potentially radical, reform, while for others it was a heartening example of being a party to a joint document. This is not too surprising as, in the process of 15 months, there will be a dynamic towards a negotiated middle ground in some instances and areas of agreed trade-offs in others. Or, as Verweij et al. (2006, p. 839) put it: 'we have at one extreme an unresponsive monologue and at the other a shouting match amongst the deaf. Between these extremes we occasionally find a vibrant multivocality in which each voice formulates its view as persuasively as possible, sensitive to the knowledge that others are likely to disagree, and acknowledging a responsibility to listen to what others are saying'. This highlights the need for balance between monologues and 'talk fests' that lead to an anodyne middle ground of inconsequentiality. This is in keeping with Wallace's cautionary note on futuring when he remarks that, although this offers an idealised form of 'consulting' widely for a preferred future, some processes can be 'too socially unitary ' (2007, pp. 31-32) . He argues that, to generate meaningful futures, in a postnormal sense, requires that those participating must be able to co-create through awareness of possible trade-offs and the incomplete nature of any attempt to resolve these. He emphasises that futuring in this integrative way 'should be subordinated to democratic discussion of ways of collectively orienting to the future' and be a 'tool of democratic envisioning' by focusing on the process of constructing these futures rather than an approach that relies on quantitative data and (predominantly) economic drivers (Wallace, 2007, pp. 31-32) .
It is difficult to ascertain the extent to which the ASF encouraged agonistic behaviour compared to a gravitation pull to a common consensus. Certainly opinions ranged from moderate satisfaction to soft criticism and it is hard to divine this as a position between apathy and 'clumsiness'. This suggests that PNSTs cannot be evaluated in a traditional sense using formal criteria and that success can only be judged with hindsight from a distant point. If so, then the continued commitment of, in this case, the local authorities and their ability to enlist growing participation in the ASF will be a useful benchmark. The issue of capacity and capability is therefore a crucial criterion for ongoing success.
Citizenship
In the case of the ASF, development of environmental citizenship is not especially relevant as there has been no direct public consultation at the development stage.
However it is useful to look at the various expertises anticipated during the whole process and the extent to which these are present in local government in New Zealand given Bührs' (2002) One participant noted that 'people get tired' and that colleagues need 'an ability to crack it' which, perhaps, gives an indication of the type of capability and resourcing that is needed when embarking on such an exercise. More worrying is that, as the ASF process continued, cross-cutting shifts were eroded as traditional silo-thinking crept back in. This was compounded by a strong focus on 'the first three pages' of the framework (i.e. the executive summary and its political implications) rather than a pathway to implementation. In practical terms, resilience of those participating in PNST-type approaches is a critical capacity issue along with development of appropriate skills. In turn these frameworks will require practitioners who demonstrate a wider, and quite different, skill set than that currently in many local authorities. Carolan (2006) has described these as combining the traditional contributory expertise (of which the papers in this journal are one example) with the interactional expertise needed to facilitate enabling conversations in workshops and other multi-stakeholder fora. To these, he adds the concept of public expertise -that is 'the explicit incorporation of values into the decision-making process ' Carolan (2006, p. 665 
Content: Numbers or Narratives?
For some participants, the richest material produced during the ASF process was from the theme papers and expert groups. Indeed, having some strong, controversial viewpoints emerge was seen as a stimulus to the debates with a clear need for social issues to have greater consideration. However some participants were disappointed that these did not survive to the later versions of the ASF. Although researchers developed theme papers for the charrette, subsequently, the lack of local expertise on future behaviours underlined how difficult it was to make considered judgements about developing long-term policy. Couple this with the lack of targets and indicators (at the time of writing) in a conventional sense, and the ASF is open to criticism as a high-level policy which lacks mechanisms of accountability. And it is in this area
where the ASF will be tested as an agent of genuine change. Existing datasets, available through national, regional and local institutions, and reported through existing mechanisms (e.g. national censuses, Statistics New Zealand), do not provide data to measure progress against the ASF's shifts. Indicators developed through a Framework toolkit will provide a genuine insight into the region's attempt to be truly sustainable. They will also be an early barometer of the commitment to the ideals laid out in the ASF.
While this will require new forms of partnership with data-gathering providers and with research organizations, it also reveals another tension: that between those who do, and those who do not, see the world as physical constructs. In the framework (Figure 1) , the overall landscape is seen through the framework goals (x-axis), yet the means to achieve these is represented through the shifts (y-axis). As these are largely values-based parameters, they are not easily amenable to quantification and so understanding progress on these must rely on society accommodating more narrative ways of representing progress, which is a key component for the ASF to be considered as a PNST. Such processes require new forms of science, ones that 'can legitimately support... a range of competing, value-based political positions' (Sarewitz, 2004, p. 386) . This is likely to require new kinds of modelling and datasets for planning purposes as these become much more exploratory and less extrapolatory in nature. Miller (2005) anticipates these 'new civic epistemologies of quantification' will start to become part of the norm by which decisions get made and the ways in which information will inform public debate. Again, at the time of writing, these deeper aspects of the ASF had yet to emerge in the public discourse. This maintains a consistent approach to clumsy solutions with that adopted by Verweij et al (2006) who noted that 'successful solutions to pressing social ills tend to consist of creative and flexible combinations of …various ways of organizing, perceiving and justifying social relations ' (2006, p. 818) . It is the extent to which this has been achieved that we now turn.
Of Messy Problems and Clumsy Solutions
As an indicator of genuine progress, the ASF is seen as having 'great potential' to work as an 'additional lever for integrated thinking'. As a 'living document' it represents a paradigm shift in thinking and will, as noted above, be subject to the need for ongoing renegotiation and development. It will be important for the Auckland Region to not just monitor and review the ASF's impact over time, but also to establish processes for active learning and adaptive management. Indeed the development of long-term 'futures' frameworks would begin to be seen as a critical part of a pathway to a more sustainable future. Indeed the kinds of process used in the development of the ASF confirm the added value of using futuring techniques as part of transition management as described by Sondeijker et al. (2006) , Wiek et al. (2006) and Carlsson-Kanyama et al. (2007) on three quite separate research sites in Europe.
As such there appears to be growing momentum for futuring processes that exhibit 20 post-normal characteristics and, as such, there is likely to be considerable variance in the way in which this is acted out locally. However, this is not without potential downsides. In terms of the criteria by Keenan et al. (2003) for effective futuring (planning, networking, and futures studies), the ASF can be seen to have taken a balanced approach. Inevitably there are ways in which the overall process could be improved but, given that futuring is an incomplete and inconclusive exercise, this is not especially relevant. However a research agenda to compare and evaluate processes in other large urban centres globally, such as though adopting the Vancouver 100-year 'Cities Plus' model (Sheltair Group, 2003) would be of considerable benefit to the development of post-normal technologies. Techniques, such as those used in the ASF, will involve highly 'messy' approaches to long-term planning that require lengthy forms of engagement which may not result in convenient consensus-based results with single lines of action but in far 'clumsier' solutions. Success is likely to mean changes to underlying governance structures and failure will mean consignment to the archives.
Concluding Comments
Long-term sustainability frameworks, such as that developed in Auckland, have a growing place as PNSTs though the level of commitment in terms of time and energy and the hazards of messy approaches should not be underestimated. Successful frameworks are unlikely to develop behind closed doors or over a weekend retreat.
They will require extensive consultation in which conflicts need to be aired and managed (not necessarily leading to resolution through consensus) and where simple trade-offs may not be feasible. New partnerships need to be brokered and innovative processes developed to counter current unsustainable practices. It is unlikely to be quick or cheap and its quality may well be fickle and undetermined for much of the process. Conversely it is difficult to conceive of successful transitions to more sustainable practices without such a framework being developed (and frequently redeveloped). As such there is an interesting research seam opening up for both comparative and longitudinal studies to take place in a wide range of jurisdictions.
While building a constituency willing to think beyond the next generation or so is, in itself, a challenge for politicians and councillors who are primarily engaged with a 21 populace for no more than one or two political terms, the challenge of sustainability must, of course, go considerably beyond that. Tonn (2007) exhorts public policy to consider '1000-year planning' as a 'foundation for futures sustainability policies' that would lead to much longer time horizons such that 'the scope of sustainability needs to be expanded to extend at least tens of thousand years into the future'. While this is unlikely to become a practical reality in the near future, it is certainly enough to encourage considerably more practice of and research into futuring techniques globally. 
